INTELEPEER RECEIVES 2009 NGN LEADERSHIP AWARD
FROM NGN MAGAZINE
IntelePeer AppworX Open Communications Platform
Honored for Outstanding Innovation
SAN MATEO, Calif. – April 28, 2009 – IntelePeer Inc., a leader in hosted on-demand
rich media communications, announced today that Technology Marketing Corporation
(TMC), www.tmcnet.com, has named IntelePeer AppworX™ open communications
platform as a recipient of the First Annual NGN Leadership Award presented by its
publication, NGN, www.ngnmag.com.
IntelePeer’s AppworX open communications platform for applications and the company’s
carrier-grade network make it easy to roll out high-quality interactive voice, video, SMS,
data and other rich media services that boost productivity while reducing
telecommunications and operational expenses. A communications-as-a-service (CaaS)
offering, IntelePeer AppworX is ideal for increasing collaboration among business
application users, fostering closer connections with customers and introducing
communications-enabled business processes that drive efficiency and deliver cost
savings.
IntelePeer’s carrier-grade infrastructure, which handles billions of voice minutes per
year, ensures high-quality service through the company’s redundant global peering
network that features direct connections with more than 50 service providers around the
globe.
“The award from NGN magazine illustrates the significant innovation and business
benefits we deliver through the IntelePeer AppworX platform,” said Charles Studt, vice
president of product management for IntelePeer. “AppworX provides a great foundation
to drive new revenue opportunities, streamline business processes and reduce
communications expenses. We make it easy for our customers to roll out innovative
voice and rich media services while eliminating high up-front costs, risks and
development delays.”
The NGN Leadership Award has been established to recognize outstanding
achievement in the IP communications community, including outstanding products,
services and technologies relating to IMS (IP multimedia subsystem) and (next
generation networking) environments.
“IntelePeer has been recognized for its exceptional work in advancing IMS and NGN
services and technologies, and we honor IntelePeer AppworX Open Communications
Platform with an NGN Leadership Award,” stated Rich Tehrani, president of TMC. “With
the significant growth in next-generation network technologies, receiving this award
distinguishes the company as a leader in the industry.”
The complete list of 2009 NGN Leadership Award winners appears in the May/June
2009 issue of NGN magazine, www.ngnmag.com.

About IntelePeer
IntelePeer, www.IntelePeer.com, a leader in hosted on-demand rich media
communications, enables carriers, businesses and software vendors to easily deliver
voice and multimedia capabilities to any phone or network-connected device – without
incurring up-front capital costs. Through our innovative, communications-as-a-service
(CaaS) platform, IntelePeer AppworX™, our SuperRegistry™ and our extensive peering
grid, we provide our customers with the platform to offer high-quality interactive voice,
video, SMS, data and other rich-media services while providing significant cost savings
for their telecommunication expenditures. Through intuitive APIs, Web Services, and
brandable widgets and applets, IntelePeer removes the complexity of telecom and
opens network functions to mainstream developers who are creating voice-Web
“mashups” and communications-enabled business processes embedded into enterprise,
webcasting, social networking, entertainment and e-commerce applications. Business
professionals who use customer relationship management (CRM) software and common
desktop applications such as calendaring and contact management also rely on us for
instant access to bridge-to-services, voice blast, video blast, text-to-speech,
conferencing and other features that enable communications-enhanced business
processes that drive efficiency and deliver cost savings. Based in San Mateo, Calif., we
operate our own carrier-grade network carrying more than 7 billion minutes, with
worldwide coverage delivered through an IP and TDM peering grid with over 50 leading
service provider peering partners. IntelePeer is privately held and is backed by venture
capital firms VantagePoint Venture Partners, Kennet Venture Partners, NorthCap
Partners and EDF Ventures.
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